
4grictiftural.
A rrt«-Ii in Iho ""S »rnn«ll.

The following from a recent number
ofthe Prairie Farmer, is equal to I' rank-
lin'® story of the whistle:

A few days ago a friend sent word, to
mo that every day ho gave nearly
twenty pails of buttermilk’ to a lot ol
‘shoals,’ and they scarcely improved at
all. Thinks 1, this is a breed,ol hogs

worth seeing, They must he ol the
sheet-iron kind, -So I called on him,
heard him repeal the mournful story,
and visited thmsty, in order to gel a
hotter view of the miraculous swine, i

went into the pen, and on close exami-

nation, found a crack in the trough,
through which most of the contents ran
off under the door. Thinks I, here is
the typo ofthe failures ofour agrictillu
ral brethern.

When I see a farmer omitting a.l im-
provements'hecanse ofa little cost, sell-
ing all bis; fatal stock to liny hank, rail-
road or mdrlage stock, robbing his land,,
while in reality he is also robbing him-
self and his heir, thinks I, my friend,
yon have a crack in your hog trough.

When I see a farmer buying guano
but wasting ashes and lien manure, try-
ing all sorts of experiments except in-
telligent hard work and economy, get-
ting the choicest of seed -regardless of
cultivation, growing the vatiety offruit
railed Sour Tart .Sendings, and then
sweetening witli sugar, pound for pound,
keeping tile front Helds rich, while the
back lots arc growing up with lliristles,
briars and alders: contributing to the
Choctaw Indian fund, and never giv-
ing a cent to liny agricultural society;
such annul, iwill given written guaran-
tee, has a crack in Ids hog trough, and
in his head also

When f see ii farmer allowing loose
boards all over his yard, fences down,
hinges oil' thegale, manure in tlio -barn-
yard, J, come to tiio conclusion' thal.'Jte
lias a large crack in ids hog trough.

When 1 see a-farmc#' spending his
time traveling in his, carriage, when.lie
lues to sell all his corn to pay lured help,
and Ins hogs are so lean that they have
to loan against the fence to squeal, I.
rather lean to the conclusion that some-
body that stays at home will have a
iien on the farm, and that someday the
bottom will come entirely out of his
hog trough. "

•

Tbainixc: Oxii.\.--At an agriailtu-
ral fair we lately attended, we were
greatly surprised and plea-cd to sec how
perfectly some ofthe oxen, steers and
calves had been trained. We usually
regarded them as slow, dull animals,
not capable of being trained as the dog-
or horse are trained. But all such
notions have been driven out of out-
mind, and we are now fully .satisfied
that they not-only learn readily to.do
thß'things icquired by their master, but
that much ol tlie training they receive
is ofgreat use .in the performance ofthe
necessary work on every farm. Some
WO saw were trained-to walk very fust
in ploughing, and would do nearly
double the amount of work in a given
time that, ordinary oxen will do.
Others would back just as well its they
would'go ahead—could bo driven' front
the offside ns well as lltc near side, or
even byonesitlingon tbe-cart—Jicdowu
and get up at.the motion orilm driver,
turn round, and in short, seem to do
just what was wanted, and til (ustHtho
right time. Wo saw a pair of calves;only seven months ohl, that were as
well trained as the old’oxen, and would
back quite a-load up hill ns'promptlyas their larger brothers would do thou-
cart full of stone. There arc manifest
advantages in thus training oxen, andthey become much more valuable be-
cause so handy, it is well to interest
the boys in this work hv giving themthecalve?, and letting them train litem,tuul \yhon thu annual cattloshow como.sround, let.them bo tu take
their steers and show the people what
cun be done by patience and porsovor-ance, Ifthe boys could tints early be-
come active in the duties of the farm,
they might he less inclined to leave forthe city—Zion’s Ifaa/d.

IjAV Youil I’I.ANS- FOR TJJK Vka i;.No busme.,k slioti 1d ho conducted on
haphazard principles, arid furmim» is
no exception to the general rule.Now, at (he commencement of theyear, every farmershould cast over hismind what he will do and how lie willdo it. Which holds lie will farm witlicorn, which witli oats, wheat, coiton ortobacco;.which he will pasture, whichmow, or which.plant in potatoes.How much help he will require,where it will come from, and what itwill cost. How much capital is iuves—-
tdu, if less would do,—if more is required
ana how much.

All these things should lie noted on amemorandum, which .can ho alteredtrom time to lime, if lie sees proper todo so. ii'

To' conduct any business without asystem to govern it,, is like groinne hitne aiini; jwit may eaicn it goon htuu
by accident, or you may sink you r cap-ital for want of forethought.' Do notdepend on hind thought, it comes too
late; though sometimes instructive it
is very expensive and dangerous to hoindulged in.

When you have laid your plans ofwhat is to he done, provide the meansto do them with, do them well in therigid time.. These are very importantconsideration,s and should by no moansbe neglected. Do not depend on pur-chasing seed when the time has comefor plantin'' or sowing, or you inav
have to takes such as have been refused
•?' the highest price forit. If there are new implements to hopurchased, or old ones to he repaired,see to it in time., (letthe host, thev arethe# cheapest in .tho end. Keep-thebiain sio work as well as (he hands. •
Rise with the sun, or helore it, and re-
tire* early.—American Stock Journal.

CO-MFORTAJH.E STAFFS FOR (,’ATTFF
—One cf the most disagrecahlo eliorosafarmer boy lias to-do is to sit down to
milk a stable cow. He feela cru-ik mul.so cioe-i rneamnn/, and tliecnnscquenco
is ho does not gel a full flow of milkand sliu is gradually dried up.'

To make yourcow stable comfortable,put down a two inch plank where theirhind feet stand, putting an inch strip
uiidoi the edge pi it towards the cow’shead so as to gi\e it an inclination to-ward the aislo or walk. Now fill (lie

space from lids plank to the forward
part of thestall with Sawdust or somesimilar irntcrlal to a depth of about fourinches—a iovel.Avith the upper edge oftho plank, liy this arrangement the

excrements and urine arc mostly drop-
ped hehinb the plank in thojvaik | ( .uv.

-fng-a-highysfry ami warut-heft—fir (lie
animal.

It is ns easy for licr foot as tliuiijrli shestood upon tho sod of mother earth—uswarma hetlas kuowu to a liuimin lie-
iii£.
I have Jiad tho lixtures in use about

a month, and to-day tho'hams and
flanks of my cows and. calves are asclean and dry as in tho summer. A hoot
once a week (hero needs an addition ofsawdust to.tho lied. Just die comfort-able looks of tho cattle in an evening'when they are reposing upon their com- Ifprtablc bed is worth many times (lie Icost of the" fi.Yturo.— IC. //. O nnh-Ul'lWeMern.l\m»ci\

Ahout Af.'K.—The following in
formation as to ascertaining tho age
of a horse, after it lias passed ft ninthyear, is quite .new to ns, and'will bo
to tho most of our readers; Alter tho
horso is nine years old, a wrinkle comes
on tho eyo lid, at tile upper corner of
(he lower lid, and every year there-
after, he has one well defined wrinkle
for each year of his aye over nine. If,for instance, a horse hiis threewrinkles,hm is twelve. Add tho number of Iivrinkles to nine, and you1 p ill always
ret Ids ago. “ • i

jpHisrcllaiifous,
JQE HAVEX & BROTHER,

A’.-l AAV-.'/t'.V U.Y7I VKAf.EUS

«

G OVEKNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION A CKNTRAi, PACIFIC

li A I L II () A D S

i-i MdiiTu.un.: fioxdk

NO -10, SOtl'J'H THIRD STfIKKT,

I‘iur.A ufj.piua

Rny sell and Exchange all Issues of

U. S. BON DR

GULL) bought *mul Mild i,| Market Rates

(oupoftii Can/tal.

•Stoc.ks bought and sold on I'oinmission mil

Accounts u-ccivcd and interest ulhmedon da
balances subject toChcck at Sight,

Feb. 1". iSTii.

1

JDn> (Sooßs. ■*

QUY (lOOTiS! jQUY GOODS!!

HARPER,
Cor. ol* Sliwiover :ind FoiutVol’Sl.s*

NOW OIT.S
a rriJj and cu.Mri.KTi-: stock

nr N'j;\V ANO PrsiKAHf.K

FAIiL GOODS!!
TjOW PR i CRS !

Always mi hand a u*>v>iTineiit of

PLAIN A.MJKANTV dress goods.

at very low vales,

BS0 ; . Mill® '

NEW MOMM IiOiDS.
FJ.AM'MKLts,

Welsh, .Shaker, iKmu-sllc, Gauze. Gv.iv it nil Red
1-Tantiels.

151, AM K IC'i’S.
In »*vor\ vavtfiy

SIIA W US
In Cheeks, Drabs, Mourningand lllgn Color

1;AHi Ed 5 CLOAK ING.
Heavers, Velveteens and Frosted Ih'aveis.

' WATER RROOE CLOTHS,
Hold Mixed, mack and White, liarred, At*

HOSIERY
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

-MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AXIf
DRAWERS,

Ladles’, Misses', Men's, and Hoys"

■ JOUVIN'd KIT) CLOVES,
of lino

• Li LOVES,

or Fall .ml Wlnler.all sizes and a large varioly

FRENCH CORSETd,
Hl]> Hourand celebrated Heckel, wairanted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARN?d,
Zep i.vr,Worsted.Oeimimlown Wools, In till ebb
lurs. Largo slock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
ils,oilK. At!.. In Kind; itt liav prleui).

HAMBURG EMIiUOIUEUIEd,
In new ami rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
Sheetings, Pillqw-Case Muslins, Table LlnomNapkins, Doylies, Quiltsaml Counterpanes, Not*
tinghum Juice, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE Sl’OCiv OF DUMFSTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIiMERES
ul less Hum regular rales.

All goods bought at tlio head of the market for
cash, and will be .sold at lowest cash prices.

• THUS. A. HARPER.
Cor: of Himover ami Fomfret fcts*Oel.T. *

llbj nooi’ skirts, lns
IIOI’KIN’S "OWN .MAKE.”

In ail ilia New Sprits Styles, for Fadles, Missesami Children; the quality mul prices of whichwill rooomniendthemselves to every customer
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! Justmarked down to gold at par; making our pres-ent prices less limn they can lie aUbrded, untilgold declines to that point, and 33 per cent, less
than tliepi-icu one year ago. .We were the llrst
in I hllmlelphla tu give silver In change lo our
cuslomers, and now take the lead in giving themfull advantage of tho return to a specie basis, inadvance of the Gold market; whlgh-wlll be ful-ly appreciated by all who examine our extreme-ly low prices. Uobp .Skirts, mu own make, atUoju, ,)0. ,M, (|O, 70, 75, Ml, .V), DO, !»5, SI.UU ac to $2.20.

Sl.OO. *w.. to 51.7.5. Superior French Nvtn'cmXvSsets uthi0. reduced from SI,00; at SI-00 reducedtrom at SJ.»o reduced irom *1.75, Ac & c to-55.00, reduced from S7.UO '
R. WcrJy Corsets''at 52.00, reduecd from S 2 50«xc. ive, ‘

/Diohipson's Cilovo Fitting Corsetsat 31.75 re-
Ar* , AlrH * M‘")dy’s Patentpi.Jf-AuJnsting Abdominal Cor.setH at u ruduc.~ r- »’ Sl-K; I™ P»lr,Muw .rwil.Vl\.V„«il

Id'lw* ~ i l™od “ ('■upoithmi.lly mlural.-Skhisaml < owhuls nindo to on Dr. Altered andKoj.alml, Wlmlesiiloiuid UuUU-Unu l‘rli ~i h-( all oi'SL’iid lor descriptive circular.W.M. T. UOI'KIKs.111-> Chiilnuf a.rviip
Pini,AJ»KI.I*JIIA.

|J {I RK NOU.WA VOS,
March 17, iSTO-

I'nmi line mill n-lmlfliiislii.il i„|.. yli-M
ttl the subscribers'.; bushels of IheHuestmmlUvA llinllial qimnllly or this Ouls will bo inld intlii.l following price :

One bushel,

One Quart,.

The following premiums Is odeml hv I) w
NOUWAV O VI’S

W Yollt ' ,ol‘ Hit* best acre of

l«'Ivo ITumired Lullar.s,
'l'lit- Oats can be scci'i ut the Jn.surunco otllce

°r
..

SAMI>.K. HIMIKIOU
~

. , -V'. -'I Most Muln fct.. Carlisle, Pa.Oi ‘•bushel Is nmole seed for an aero* fully
e'iual to two ami a-lmlf bushels of the otherhinds. Jn every otherrespest M eat thosame n.syou do tho common oats, Parties wishing toobtain (his seed should order at once, as "thesupply Is limited.

Kemlt by Post Utllce order or draft.
HAML.K. HUMUK’ir.W. A. MUAIHICII.

~i dnrllnlo I'u,Pen. IU, isdJ—"m

p J'1 K J Tj & C O

prodccj: commission ml’Uciiast.s,
No. luNoimt W.vnm Si ujurr,

Philadelphia. *
Solicit consignments ofnil kinds of PHni-iCrr-’

Also, Putter, Kggs. Poultry, At\ a-c.I’lillmlelphia Hefcrences-N. C. AlussvlmanCrcs'l 1.'111.j1l llal.lllliK C,,„ fll I I,trt t-ll ill in •J CSSI-.1 Alien i UIIII,mI, iui,| Mc-MW. lii-luyftloan it .Son. , , , ,
. N.-Jh—Please send for Weekly Price Currenttreeof charge.
.March in, 1870—dm ,

One l*ecl*

.1870,
OVJ3 ooods

18T0.
Vi:nv IMPORTANT T,l AM, HOf.SEkMKI’.

KUS TO KNOW

.Thai in- wxjart rmirhii/

AT TUI-

, CENTRAL

DRV (iODDS- STORIi,
u lulland complete iiss.M imciil’nr all kinds of

HOUSE ,1-TIINISIUNU GOODS,

siK-h as TAHLK I.INICNMu mviit ••arlcty, nl ex-
ceed inciv low prices, lU.MA i ’1HOI' SIIKK ITA OS,
UNTU.KUTIKP SHKKTINOS. Ml widths mm
CplilliltfS. »

PILLOW (WISE muslins,

TICKINGS, of all widths, and every tpiallly in
thti market, .Marseilles iRTH.TS, all sizes ami
qnalines,

LANCASTER QUILTS.lIO.NFY (’KMH QUILTS,
NAPKINS. •

TUWKI-S.
DOi I.IKS. Ac

CARPETS, CARPETS,

Of all thecelebral ed munufaviorles of tm* Fu>t.

HANDSOME IMPORTER GARRETS,

of every grade am! style

T:\HLK oil. CLOTHS!

FLOOR Oih Ci.OTHSj!

Having purchased a full Hue of-'Mieh. goods as
an* mentlunod under the great pressure of the
low market, we tire fullyprepared to oiler groatinducements to all housekeepers, and those*'con-
lompiiiUnß soim,' to housekveplnc In I lie Spring.Call and examine the best selected slock of

DRY- GOODE AND CARPETS,

that run bn found in Up* county

LEIDICH & MILLER.

-V. ]],—lo,ooo poundsgood CarptU Hags'wauled
In exchange for goods.

Feb. iM, Into.

ivffilroatis

(J u Jf B K It 1. A X D V A L I. E Y

H A I h R O. A D !

E It- A NG E O F II OU R S
Uiv i>ml uftev Monday, Sov. Kill). ISlM), J’UbSeU'ger 1rains will run dally as follows, (.Sumlavn ex-cepted).

WEHT w A R D
' Accommodation Tu.in leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.M., Mechaniesl)urgS..S'.s, OiirJkleO.H, Nov/vJJIo 0. JO.Shlpponsburg Jo.2U.,C’lmtnborsburg 10./l. Green-

eastlo lI.IQ. arriving at Hagerstown 11.15A. M.Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.3 j p. J,I Me-clmnicsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.10, Newvillo U.Ki.Shln-pensburg 3.15, Chumborsburg -1.20, GreeacaslloJ.fiti, arriving at Hagerstown 5.251>. M.
Jit-prow yVu/aleaves Harrisburg -J.15 P. M„ Me-

chanlcsburg -1.17, Carlisle 5.17, Newvillo s.sUfishln-pensburg H. 17-, aTrlvlng jit Clmmbershurg at 0.15P. at,

A Mixed T.-ctifi loaves Chambersbmg B.UO A. MGreenciistle 0.2», ii'.Ttylijg ut Hugoratow.n ,10,10 A
B x S T W A It i) A, B. K WU T G,

Accommodation lr,ain leaves Chaiubersburg 5.00
'lppiiiisburg 5.20, Newvillo 0.00, Carlisle7'& Ie-N °jh,inlcsljurB 7.02 arriving ut Harrisburg ■CABINET MAKEU • ' *

AND UNDERTAKER
WKST MAIN STIVE-ET.

CAIIMSLEi PiSNN'A;.
A KPI.KI'DtD ASSORTMENT OF

NEW rUENITD.BE
for the Holidays, otflnprislng

Camp Stools.
Centre Tables,

pining Tables.
O.ircl.Tablcfi,

Ottomans,
What-Nots

&0.., &(!.,

Mail 'J'rain leaves Hagoistnwn 8.00 A. M.,Greon-castle B,3s,Chaml)orsburg It.lO.Shippensburg lUfi.Nowvllle IO.M, Carlisle, 10.50, Mochunlcsburg 11,2-1arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A. aM.
Jixpress Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 JF.Greeacastlo 12.28, Clmmhorsburg 1.05 Shlnnons-burg l.wr, NOwvlUo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-burg 3;lh, arriving at Harrisburg a.50 P. M
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05 P. MGreoncostle -U2,arriving at Chamnersburg 5 Od

Hofu.s,
Lounges,

UooUUJ'iCluUrn,
Easy Chairs,ileeeptlon Chairs,Bureaus, ..

Kecrelavlos,.

£3-Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia. Now Yorklialtlmbro, Washington,Pittsburg, '

Nov. 11, 18(111.■ 0. N. I.ULL.
umim, Hor. o. iixm.r • 1 ‘

Parlor

bluing Room,
RAIL ROAD, Kllchen

and Office

'.VIX'JMSR AJUJANGEIIKXT. FURNIT U II E .
of the Latest Styles.

e . C 9?7;\GE I'’UUNJTUUE JN SETTS. <Splendid New Patterns.
BEDSTEAD Si AJs’D MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.
„

, in great variety. -
1 articular nllentlongiven to Funerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended *.o nromntlvand on reasonable terms. 1 uy
Dec. 17.18U

rji it r; bond's ■

Jtouituj/, fh-cernber i‘>, 1SG!I:
Great Jrnnk Himfrom Iho North ami Northwest Jor Philadelphia, Now York, Heading!

i ottsvjlle, iumnqiin, Ashluml, tylmmokin. Leb-anon. Allentown, Kuslon, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, •ice. '
. Trains leave Hanlsburg for New York as fol-
.VJ'Vh: id •* S' 10 A. M., in no noon, amiJUo I*. JL, connecting with similar trains onPennsylvania Railroad' and arriving at Nmv\orl:ut kl 5 n00n,;5 K),1150 and re-spectively, Sleeping t ars accompany the jA. M, aim lit ilO noon trains without change

Returning: Leave New York at a 00 A. M 1°

OK THE

m nooii iinif~5 YnfpV M„ VilffudbriJiila Al ii’ is
;< 'ii' 11* •Sleeping ears accompanythe000 A. Ah, ami 500 I*. M. trains from New
\ ork, without change.

heave Harrisburg lor Heading, lJot(sville. Ta-*nuuiim, AnnersvUlo, Ashland. Shamokin, IMne-
Kfove. Allentown and Philadelphiaat 8 10 AM., IOHand 110 I*. Ah. slopping at Lebanon andprincipal way stations ; the 1 IU P. U. train cun-nectlng for Philadelphia, Potisvllle and Colum-bia only. torPottsvllta, .Schuylkill Haven and.Auburn, via. SchuylkillKml Sflsfjuehamm Hall-road leave Harrisburg at JNiO'P. Ah
' NVay passenger train Icavo Philadelphiaat7-.ICi.A. M., connecting with similar train on HastPenna. Railroad. returning front Heading at «*f.r. m„ stopping at all stations. ** 1 UlAj

heave Pottsvillo at-JMO, 1)00 A. Ah. and U-13 1*
m , iii

ll
*

< '*r IVW V !iI.U ao
,

A ;ShumoUlu atr>-J0 ami10 10 A. M.. Asldand at 7 0a A. M,. and 1230 Noonhimaaua ul 8 3.1 A M„ and 220 P. Ah, for Phlla-dolphin and Now ork.
heave Pottsvillo, via. Schuylkill and Susnuc-Hanna Hallroad aiB 13 A. M.for llarrlsburv andU3O A. AI. forPlnc Grove and Tremont. k’Heading nccommmlutlon train, leaves Polls,vllloat o-10 A. Ah, passes Heading at 730 A Man ivlng at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. Ah, returnlinr 'leaves Philadelphia at-J 13p. Ah, passing Head Im*■a7 JO P. M. t arriving nl Pollsvllk, at 0 lio P. M “

I’oltstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
‘.‘V 11 sl - roturnlii!}, leavo.H Plilliului-ph la at 1 00 P. AI.

Chicago, Danville & Vincennes,
R AILRO. A D CO,

UL’ON EXAMINATION
WIKI. UK h’OUND TO BK TIIK U]CHT

' AND TJIK

Cheapest Ycl Offered to The Pubhc.
this wii.h nn hound out nv

'Jhe rich country the road traverses, with its° 1 u,ai and Mineral resources. y;t ho cash subscribed to thecapital .stock.
.wunt^cquipmeniI.' th“ “ ,n" l “‘ ~lrc“llT buIIS

Tlio plans cotupli-toil, nml the money cxpoiul-omifiil' vlgoluus 'lnlslilug ol Iho llhe in thospiing.
“ccmo f™ n tllo

tllubnu,lH.il,!3 f tlJltl fol Lilcl:cl' tl‘ l,l I'Cile.np-

ofipVyears Ill,L'lill lnterosl running over a term
The security allbrded byregistry,mi !? fr?«!h ,a. BU cove,; lMK tlio entire road, equip-i mul , Property, present and?ir l.onTrH“HsnXa'*10 - ioc»r, '3' °‘ twice the ..mount
The low currency price they are now ollercd I

Columbia itallroad trains loavo Ueadim;at7 15A. M., and f>ls I*. M., lor Kphrula, Lltlz, Lancas-ter, Columbia, »ic.
Perklomcn Railroad trains leave Perklomou.junctionat 0 00 A. AI., and at 2 00 ami 500 I*. M.-retumintfr 03 A. A1..-12-lo-Noon uud I 15 P. Af., connecting-with similartmlns on Heading Railroad.
Colebrookdnlo Railroad trains leave Pottstownat J -JO A. M., and0 2) p, AI.,- returning, leave AltPleasant at 7 00 and.U *’s A. M.. connecting withsimilar imlns on Heading Railroad.
Chester valley Railroad trains .cave Bridge*nort rlB ;J0 A. Af., 205 and 5 012 P. AI., returning

leave-Downlnglown at 0 .‘lO A. AI„ 1215and 5 15 P
with similar trains on Heading

111 tlioAll this is verllldd In ile
■which ciuiTjo imu or us.\Vo know those bonds to hr irooiT ami wonv'rosVhn^rtL‘\ m\a cu .pucit y of lh>o compa-tn,l«na,P“ ®a ,“ b

n rolled upon to
standard. Wetiicruoro fi i,{yarn fully recommend them.U * Kn

Lr'!)^.XNi Merchants,Xso. o 1 L 1,1ITST., YoiikAgents for the sale of the Ihmils.
. ,

A. h. SPONSLEK,
Match 111, is:o--lm “ ABOMt for the“° ““»<•«•

JJUN'K CLO'I’HISC~
...

U .V lc' !lVt) Now York ut 5 00 P. AI..Philadelphiaat 8 Do A.AI. and ;i 15 p. AI. (the
tralu riinnlng only to Heading.) leaveI ott.svj le nl K 00 A. AI , J/arrlsburg at 5 ooA.AI,anc Jl.)l.Alvam Heading at 7 25 A. AI. and 10-Oo P. AI. for Jlarrlsburg, at 7 lit A. AI. for Now

\ ork, and at 0 JO A. AI.and 1 23 p, Al.furPhllu-clelphlu.

IS AA 0 tIVINOSTOM.
NO. ~1, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Pa.Commutation, Aliloage, Season, School endI.xcursion iickols to and troiu all points at re-duced rates.
Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed*aeh Passenger, U. A. NICOLLS

_
j!lIK id, 1870. Onunil £tij)i‘nn(enUcift,

I itivllo thfi intention of my old customer* and
Htoclcof

°nl 10 ,ny ,Ul'B° ,uul POlllunt

B H iM H IS Jl G GODS,

PLANTATION UlTThns.-S. T.—
Poo—X.—This wonderful vegetable restora-

tive Is the.sheet-anchor of the feeble ami debili-
tated. Asa tonicami cordial for the aged and
languid, it bus no ennui among stomachics. As

for men, >outh. ami hoya’ wear. My ciiHtom ,j«.
)ViU ,li,n0,u ,, ‘9, ni l 1}' ,f,l‘H l 0 HofHt ami most.scleci »,rSloths and Cusslmeres, while 1113*array of

•RHADY MADE CLOTH INC!
ih rnroftilly ami most taslofnlly gullim in,
cannot and willnot bo undersold, ‘'s remedy for the nervous weakness which

women are especially subject, It Is superseding
**

„ . ;HAAO LIVINGSTONNO. UJ NORTH HANOVERSTREET, Carlisle,
every othon-tlmuhinl, in nil climates, tropical
temperate or fi lyid, itacts as u specific lu every
species of disorder which undermines Hutbodily
strength and breaks down the animal spiiits.

am Himselliii" UlO Florence Sewlii" Mu.chine. , ‘
May 13/ VM-

or sale by all druggists.
Alarch :i, IS7o—tJm,

Ayer
C-'«.2g IP If

’s Sarsaparilla,
'IBITFYISjtfS TTBBIE

:J\ many <»T a\ liicli nro trnb.marvellous • hm'u-ruticusu.s ol Merofulon.* ili,>
where the M'.-fimv saturated’ wit!N corruption, have hern

lumiled ami rim’d bv it.
a(lection,'ami

di.sunlerd, which were a--'P'Mvatcd hv Mm mt.-iu-

fesssftSsS
tenantof the
n.|.| invites 11.0nil ■, "onll-.-1,1h.' r, r.S?IV?.li ‘-tA‘‘ io "’

benvl, or tumor" flinLl 'I 11,' .J“T

visible forms of ""p®*,''.'

Si/jt/illisor ami;Un;- n,v ..

su?ulnhiffViesnV^
Vlerrnlloiis, nml nilUm*’-,l!.'''"'''monly soon rclievoil ami iilib,, ,1 .ni V',’ •""••on..

j....i1yi..K ,m,I Invlßor Lr I ul bV 1’S CS;VTU “■ <”"• -S« ;
hi the blood, vteld ifiimklv lu it, as • li.( ,

bb.m,;'’ ;& ki'E’v*
bower upon trial. 01 .u* ,(s,°iaHvo

hr llio rciU'taLiuiriiiis t.x-
ri‘lu;ni itietlit-Ino
is ilunvcd from Hs cures

i\ 111: rait k r> n r
Mr. jr. f. ATEIt & <<»., jr...„<-H, ztam.,

I‘rnrllrnl ami Aaalu/iral Cla-mlals.
SOI ' I> liV’ •U l- OItI'OOISTS UVEKVn'IIEnE.

ouS'pa y .0 linens,, a 8ci.i»,
Pel). 16, Ib7o-lt J

-The subscribe* 1h prepared to deliver hv fim

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOR CASJII,1118 Coal 18 Of very superior quality nml nitrUtl!)u. ,““"”d nt-,,rlcM Wl!w ‘ wlflToVyi,lfcn om'pc!
Tim subscriber win deliver Coal at, r'nrii.i..

pea,;..
NUT,...
STOVE
EG0,...

.S 3 00
. -1 00

S»«a»sas
';gSflt'Ur

TNFOBMATION IN THE "Pirn

Monami Ladles can in,dieJ 7j VAdnrln« Urn aprlng and Summe
°

' r!o? l“
Horn! name ami address t<> p,n ,i„i ' )yr ‘ lOO *T
Philadelphia, i*a

urts,h tolcol )lR « .foimml,
Feb. 17, LS7O-hv

is„.«*, - Feb 31, IS7O.

,®wccrie».

FS»SOCIiRIES!

Always to be had at tlio

C H 15 A P STORE

KO 88 EAST I’OMFIt.ET STKEET

rtua
_ ou willlliul evory.lhingyou wish In thewnyof

GROCERIES. •

QUEENS WARE,
> GLASSWARE.WILLOW A24D

CEDAR WARE,
STONE AND

' • CROCKERY.-
Choice Hams. Dried Reel,Tongues, Dlscuits ami, Crabicors’ of every de-scription. Pickled. Spiced and Fresh OvstorlSardines, English tickles, Lemon Syrups, tip.’

and no end to

notions

u< jG ess to mention thorn, come and see forlil« elvGS
i ; and lf It.don’t suit you to?vlth \v?ti d ?iour childron* ns will be dealtyom-solf! AM;&Vr"r 0 " you WDro ,lero

COUNTRY PRQDDCE,

.taken, in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.'*
NO. SB EAST PO-MFRET STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.
•„.???•i,“'--Hnv iUE traosreriea toy onllro InternM.to.iH1.? glocel'y I)l’Slnei,B to my Sons, tbosolnrefluS, Btcd to settle -With themtuning my absence In Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

J M. MASONHBIMJSR,
Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GEODERIES,
FINE ttUitUTY OF TEAS

PUKE SPICES,'
(iUEENaWARE, .

• GLASSWARE,
STONEWARE,

WOODEN, AND
WILLOW WARE.

HKST DUANES OP

F AMI J,y F LOUR

,S ALT AND FIS II
all kinds of covxthy produce

COO GII T and S- O L D ,
HOOTUWJWT COB. ITIT AND fOjmtKT STS

Jim. 20, 1870—2 m - -

QROCBBIES.'ffiG,
chnsca tl‘o Grocery Store of'D. V?Ke?ny N?%Strco l/ CarilHle,carry, on tho Grocery liuslueys as usual 31 1« nil

and OOUBlsts luSS
GLASSWARE,

STONE ami .-,

KAUT&EN WARE.CEDAR, amiWILLOW WARETEAS.
COFFEES.

. SYRUPS.
SPICES.

FANCY SOAPS.-.w.. HOPES. .
tobacco.* Fisrr,

oils,
halters,
■SEGARS

SALT,.
•POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED ERXJIT,
n,?,l£^f 1f,EAL’ BUCKWHEAT, plouk peed
n m 1 ““OTKnont of articles usually liout Ina flistrclnss Grocery store. Give him iicnMWsatlsraetton will bo guaranteed. cal1 ’ nnd

Oct. JO. 181)11, JOHNHECKMAN.
NEW DISCOVERY!!

ed alia wSlg«t,oTca UOWU l,mt tho ald “taWtal-

FURNITURE AND BEDDING WARDROOMS,

KpsisSiSaS
Ssasaffi*•‘v*- ?> -?>“

,

H. n. LEWIS, Sr„
' i4

n*l
3,\n£. ei&trcel ‘ fMoMlphto, '

March 10,1870-Sm P ° °°r- °n' mee “ tll SI.

JARLY ROSE POTATOES^
a limited Quantity of pure jSurlv llano ■Pnfntoesfor sale, as follows ; • y MOSO 1 olu*

Olio Bushel,.
One Pcclc,...V.

.S 3 60
. 1 75

. 1 00
RAML.K. HUMHiCII.

Fob. 10. Wn° W“l ra,

POTATOES.
A lino stock of EARLY ROSE POTATOES

warranted pure seed, at $1.50 per bushel, or ftj imJper barrel, ’
Any ordoVs through mall for delivering at Pn-

perlown or Carlisle, will bo promptly attendedto JOEL V. (JjAUlbjtHON.
Ucndrr.ivlllelMarch 17,1870—31* Adams Co.. Pa.

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.*-Bclugashortaml practical trcatlso on themuuro, causes, and symptoms of pulmonaryConsumption, Bronchitis nml Asthma, andtheir prevention, treatment, ana cure bv in.
halation. Hont by mail Tree. ,

Address Q. VANIIUMMELL M 1*0, West Fourteenth Htrcot, N, y,
UDO 10, J6Go—ly

ECONOMISTS !

Your attention is ealed to llio fact thatat

RHINSMITH. & RUPP'S
Store you can seotll ellnestdlsi>layorgoods ovei
Ifept in any similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting In part ol the following ■
STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,
Warranted to givo general satisfaction

•SUNNI' SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATEH,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLORHEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,'

Which for beauty, economy and.durability can-
not bo|snrpa.sficd.

COQK STOVES,

BARLEYSHEAF

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT bettor
with .less fuel, than any other stoves In tills
market. Attention Iscalled to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
* (Quito a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation lii-this and ad-
joiningcounties for our

STOVES,

Wo, arc determined tokeep up thesame fu-
ture, feeling confident thatwe can sell you good
articles at rates lower than others sell bad.We have also on band and for sale a fineas-
sorlinent.of ‘ '

FLAT IRONS.

• COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

And all sorts of

H OELO.W WARE,
Ofgood material, and cheap.

Vo have, and keep cojistaiij&du hand, a very
largo assortment or WARES usually kept In a
first class

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE;
ROOFING.

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Done on short notice, and at reasonable terms,

hand
bUtSo°l' "’ol'lcmon auil good material on

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
November tar 01' 03N°aiSllS»a.

-nnd-other-tt^vhleh-ho-gnim
t!on In evbry respect. Ills

PARLORAND OFFICE STOVES,
tiro unsurpassed for beauty of design durability

empire gas burneb.
Ho would call attention toa few ofIts merits,
a yeax\

lma no brielc to bo replaced ouco or twice
i

2
;.

1 ? C
w

lnK downwards, its rays of heat amM?e fa°co? ° "*e floor* llofttWtho foot instead of

°f .

tllQ by a second supply?n nH?nraßtn?.COmi)lot0* 110 device Is Hotfoilllj
pure

l °r sto '««.c°McqiienUytitenlrlB always
■i. It Is a perpetual burner.0. It makes nokllnkors.

perfectfully clear from dust, tJio araniro-oporitlon°Verod by I,uloutllu>ll» liorfoctlu
7. Its ventilation Iscomplete, and in ovorvre-spect Isa lirut class Btovo and waranted tr» mv«satisfaction. Numbers of roforonces can bo giv-en os to the merits of this stove, but 'ho wouldask those who wish to geiiadoa/rubleK»<vp2U i«•call at his shop nna bool?liT™Son? ' ‘£
Uo ornsra iimoug. oUior Parlor, Bmlim Ronmand Chamber Stoves, thd u,t

* U00In«

‘BEACON LIGHT,”
a beautiful, economical nntf powerful licnum*Stove, patented .IKtit); also

niicesi Ac,*6 V° °r 1,,0.r " lioum3 - I’orlublo ffi
TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE

constantly on hand* SPOUTING iiooi.’nsmmi.l JOJiIIINO mail or,lor or b'ost mu oSS'and at reasonable prices. U4Utnttl i
' JAMES McQONEGAL

>• kouth llanovor HI., near Win, lilulr
Oct. 7, IfUft-flim

“ S Gloeely St,,re ' Houth Kna

SEWING MACH I s J
nml woukl respect fully mc nil tliose in
a Machine, to examine tlic Willem,iGIbU : J
foro purchasing,

•All orders promptly attended to,sonddelivered,to all part. Mille town (weenie,,Feb. 25. 1n69.—1v

1870 11A RDwA n e- ig]
HKNRy* SAXTON. - , J.l'. li'ixij

H. SAXTON, & GO.,
I''0. 15, EAST .MAIN

Dcalem in Hardware, Iron, Culkrudt
(-•AULIHLE, PA.,

hereby announce to thepublic, that thevlnf*.selling everything in their line, elllionvholonor retail, at jirlces much lower than oil 1bought this slue ofPhiladelphiaOurstock consuls in part of
BUILDING MATERIAL OP All

DESCRIPTIONS,

Iron.
Nalls,

Shovels,
floes,

Forks,
Halces,

Spades,
Crow burs

Sledges,

Paints,
Oils,

Gloss,
I‘uuy,

Varnishes,-
Cement,

Plaster,
Hand, *

Powder,
PlcicH.’ fjafctj/wME?JIANIU TOOIJ}, St 'l("' tL ‘'l "““'“““I

TABLE AND POCKET 'CUTLEIII
A full stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Hames, Chains, Grain bags, Hopes,hleys, and Hay Elovntors ofall descriptions.

ums, PISTOLS, I'OWDEU, SHOT, CAT

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful for post favors, l)y strict attention!

business wo hopo to receive a continuatloui
ie same.

11. SAXTON iCO.Eob. 0.1870

JWisccllancmuj,

AND BUGGIES,

NO HUMBUG!
N O HUMBUG!

U P, W’ Sotting up the • largest <otof TOl
.®' c * mai' * u .Carlisle, and am preparing I;another saloln Aprii next. •
.♦ ?a

«

at" an(l examine the work betau is ilnlshcd, ko that youmay bo satisfied tbnuse nothing but lUe BEST MATERIALS of i
kinds.

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

SPRING WAGONS,

ready made or made to order. All new
guranteed.

Having been successful for four years, Ihop
py strict attention to business to merit a co:
tinuanco of patronage.

S-,n9!i /or RG t the place, cor. Pitt and Sqijh
St., Carlisle, X>ft.-

Jan. 13,1870—8 mA. B SHEItK.
TjIQUOE STORE.

JO HIT HANNON. '
N. E. CORNER HANOVER AHDPOMFRETSI
TJ JLA J®£ doors South of Renta's Store.)Pure Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey.
Bure Holland Gin,Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine, ,

SherrywIKd,
Jamacla Rum,

' Raspberry Syrup,
... Chainpflgc!111A\ LOR’S BITTERS—XNHOFF’S £■ CBAS?

COAX. BUCKETS, , BITTERS,■ 31 May 13 XSGO-ly

QUMBERUANU NURSERIES.

HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor.
SniREsrANSToWN, Cumberland County, Pa.

Odors a large and flno assortment of fiurse/rStock, for the coming fall, conslstlngof oil kina
ol Fruit Trebs of the very best varieties, Ew
gi'eons and Shade Trees.EiardyFiOwerliigHliriUa largo stoclc of Qrapo Vino and Slrawbeirt
Plants, ovory varloly worth growing, nil
of small fruits, Largo Rhubarb, &c., &c.

Osage Orange for Hedging, at £5 per 1M
Roses, GreenhouseFlowers and Plants.. Evert;
thing wanted In the Nursery lino can be W
hero, of the best quality and at the lowest prlcttCatalogues and PriceLists sent gratis,

♦Juno 2J, ISOU-rly

Mbs. e. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hbdoj

treet. and MarketSquare, where mny be bsJ
all the differentstyles of Photographs, from caw
to lifesize, '
IT VORYYPES, AMDROTYPEB.AJIS

• ANAIEHOXXPES :

also Pictures onPorcelain, (somethin?newlbolU
Plain and Colored, and which are beuuhWprj*
ductlons of the Photographic art, Cnllwmw*
them.

(3TOVES, TINWARE, &c.
would respectfully in-

deaii-n?iiI<il^oitan. °VJqoL
,

1u selecting tho mostiimiffi and durable Stoves in thoimuicct, His Cooking Stoves consist of tho
NIMROD,

NIAGARA.
•QUAKER CITY.IRONSIDES, ,

FARMER,
■"Rutees logivoßtttlsfuc- I • x

Particular attention-given to copylos ffoltf
ognerrotypes &c.
Sheinvites thepatronage of thepublJc.
Feb.O,-180U.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

OONOVRR. DOIIF-P
MANUPA C T U II

AND WIIOL E S A 113 DK A

N O'., o 2 1 HA BIC E T ST
PHILADELPHIA.July 15, 1805_ly

j-[ O T B L

PURCELL HO
WILMINGTON, N. C.

, „ ■ rROPJIIETOR;
J. R. DAVIS, of mills House, Cbm

Couch, Carriage and Btfggngi
way# ready to convoy Passengers
theitailroads. Dec.

J. L.' H T E R N E R ’ B

LIVERY ' AND SALE
BETWEEN HANOVERAND DEI
IN THE BEAR OF BENT!

CARLISLE, PA,
■Having ailed up the Stable with

ages, Ac., I nm prepared to fumbb
tum-ouf«at reasonable rates. Parti
and from the springs. .April

FOBBAEB CHEAP.—Aset
Kanui', ua good na now, npply.to.

Hop.'Zl-tr. A. I

Jwaacured of deafncaa and C<
u simple remedy and will send t

10. MUH. M.U. JjEGGET, Hobok<
March », 18j(Mw.

Also

insurance
o M f.

INSURANCE
Of New.Hdven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL -

'J’hc '* lioimi" is established on a

SECURE BASIS,

iln> business annually amounting to

$3,000,00
and Isone tif the

M(CT RELIABLE AND POPULAR

(03I!MXIE«

in lho United Stales

pptvlal attention given to IVrpoUml lusimuioo

onDesirable Property at low rates.

ALIi LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PJtOMP'ILY PAID
al the otllce of the CAItLIHLE AGEKI'V, No

L’(» West. Main Street. Carlisle. I'a.

SAMUKIi K. lIU.MiUCFI.
•Oot. IN, ly

rimrtorort 1794.OMI’ANY ■'INSI’UANI

WORTH AMERICA'! !

Till LADRM'IIIA

Ohkitf J/tstt/wur Company in America.
CA-Il '■ 'Ahital

. sKVK.vrV-uxr-: YEARS successful businessI i-n.r, •Util :i icptit:itfoil for INTEGRITY
i"! 1 I)KAI.iNG I’IN'SLntpA.SHKI)by nriy v.jii:bir .MiMlintiOn.I.tk-'Ks rA 11) miu-l* organization, over

5i2a,(l00,000,
If Is fs j*(i.Mand ECONOMVto Ins'nre in theJmnl Companies. and there Is NONE IiKTTi.’P

limn the old I XSIMIA N 0 E‘CUMPANV (il-'NORTH AMERICA. • U1 *

Allhurt:, l ;oltin.I'j-L-slilunt; Chiu les FlintPreKldiinl; Manilas Marls, tWrelnry; "vihlaluDnehJer, l antral Agent, IlaiTlslmrg, Pa.
MAJIt,. K. TIUMItICII, Agent

MainStreet, Carlisle.December Ui, ItOD—ly

ißiscßlaneons

ft-.O BADALIH *

O r
OB K A T AMEBIC A NVy J HEALTHKhsTOKEII, purlllos 9lublood

kind emeu Scrofula, Syphilis, Slim Illsons-■ os Hhcum illIsm, lilsousos of Women, amihill ChronicAlloollons of the Dlooil, l.lvor
Q ''iml Kcpopimeniieii b) ihe Modi-
fy cal 1-houli.v mul limuy thousands of ourjbcKtcitizmis,

. i Hpiul , u, °, lesllmony of riiyslchms uud1put lon Is who have usotl Ilos.ulalla; Komidor our Ilosiulnlis Guido lo Health Hook,A or Ahnnnnc lor this yoar. whlch wo publishfor-sruUihoHs distribution , It wlllgive you
iufonurtloii.‘J)r. It. W. Chit, of Baltimore.savs;I take pleasure In rccommemllnl' your

D il.iiSAliALia as a very powerful alterative.I have seen Itused In two oases with happyrosnl's-oiie Ina caseof secondary syphilis.
.

In which the patient prononneed himselfcured after liavlua (alien live bellies ol•your medicine. The other Is a case of
A [Scrofula ol lonk standing, whichis rapidlyA i minovliiK under 11a use, and the Indlca--c »■ lionsare that the patient willsoon recover1 have carefully examined the formula bvi which your UusadaHs Is made, and dad it

;- (ffinent compound of allcrallvo iii-
I , JJr. Sparks of Nleholasvllle, Ky„ says

.ho has used Itosadalls In cases if Hciofu'ia;uud Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
■

v
aUlir of 1110 UloOd I know jro

T I Samuel ti. ' MeFaddot' Murfreesboro’,'B / it'llU,,HII3 S*
1 I have used seven botih-.s of Jtosadalis,and am entirely cured of ithoumatlsm;|icnd mo four bottles, as I wish it for mybrother, who has scrofulous sore eyea.

Q T
Honjamln JJeehlol. of Lima, Ohio, Writes,IO f b;lvo stUlored lor twenty., years wltu anuuctomlo oiuplion over my whole body;

(a short time since'! purelmsoda bottle otlKosadolis audit eH’octed u perfect cure. ■| Itosadalls is sold by all
i Laboratory, (11 Lxchanse Lliice. Halil*
mMro * CLLMKNTS & CO.

I*roprictovx,
I'ob. 10, IS7O-Iy.

?i)air ivcurtucr.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
;«• restoring Gray Hair to

i.aiural Vitality and'Color.

■ A A (Ivcs-sing which
lit once ngrccnbl'

lieiillliy, «ml cftoc* -i
• lor nrucrvinr ■ llnl
vi V' lmlr. Fade'' o

*' la

-•••? i ,mk- hair A v •- or Ura !l
' ®r\oA to iU ' 0!l restored

original color
(■',‘vl ; fy, 7/to gloss ana

■ ' y of youth
, rn . n ,

I’hin hair is thick-,
emu . a air checked, and bald-"
nc.-s o u.,i, lo ngh uot always, .cured
I l '-. 1 Nothing can restore the
IIUI 1

.*e -tlie rolliclos are destroyed,
|I *° guimh atrophied and decayed.

a,> remain can be saved for
u? .rnlness by this application. Instead

«'!' fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
! j'••’)(. it will keep it clean aud vigorous.
} >b O'"(visional use. will prevent the hair■ - n;i turning gray or falling off* and

- '->Mf|iton{lv prevent, baldness. Free
f- .'ui titose deleterious substances wliich
jyskusonm preparations dangerous aud

urions in (in; iiair, the Vigor can
• :y iirni'ilr but not harm it. If wanted
l -.A-lv.lttr a

HAIR DRESSING,
Roiiilug else ca\ in {’mind so desirable,
i uni,lining- neither oil nm* dve, it does
tot foil while (nniiii'ie, and yet lasts
:oh” on (ho hair, giving it a rich glossy
in.-tre and a grateful perfume.’

Prepared by Dr. j.C.,Ayer & Co.,
and xinalvticai* Ciikmists,

iJ {>V»r f2JxTx, MASS.
, -P.'.iCi'l 111,00.

"

For Salt* by IIAVEUSTICIC A HTltils., Amenta,Carlisle, Fa.
Feb. 10,1570-I.y r

ffUciical

Dr. WE I). HALL; ami Drs. MARYfc. HALL, Homoeopathic Physicians and.Medical Eloclvlllons. Ofllce and residence No
.17 .South Hanover .street. Carlisle Pa. All acuteand chronic diseases skillfully treated. Specialattention will he given to the euro of allchronle
diseases as Semiula,. Cancer, Bronchitis Epl-
lensy, -Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints. St.Mtus Dance C.iuiro, Paralysis, Neuralgia andGeneral Debility. •

Ladies sufferingfrom Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor-
rhfea. Amouonluoa, Dysmcnorrluen. NervousAffections, and any form of Uterine Complaintscan be speedily cured. Theabove diseases havetheir origin in loss of thevital power of the bodybrought on by injurious excesses, sedentaryhabits, and the use of powerful medicines. Fe-males suffering from auy chronic affection, are
especially Invited to call and exfunlno Drs.
nall’ft Kuporlormolbod entreating diseasesHealth wo consider to be an equilibrium of theelectric condition of the human system, and themoreperfect the equilibrium, the more perfect
the health. Disease, on thecontrary, is either a ‘plujtor nmms of thewhole, or a portion—making
one pare »h/.vaud the other-imim.y, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of the vitalfluid, Electricity is the natural element of theNervous .System, the cuuiiqotigg link betweenmind and matter, and themost subtle substanceknown. It circulates the blood; Ja-lbo cause ofvoluntary and involuntary motion: produces-*
all.the chemical changes in the system—the de-compositionand recomposition—and always co-operates with vitality in Imparting health andstrength to the human system. If Electricity isthe generating agentof animal life, hotrlmnor-taut then It must bo in the continuance of thatlife, ns also In the nreservutlon of health AVe
would here slate, for thoJicucflt of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the applicationox Electro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricitytherapeuticagent for all disease, is a fact wellestablished by many years’ practice.I Great ovii, as well as good, has resulted fromthe reckless and indiscriminate use of Electrici-ty. ItIms been applied by the learned and un-
learned—imp-hazard, witbbut any assurance of1 accomplishing the desired object; and when

■successful, was looked, upon-as the result ofgood luck, rather than the effect of an' Immuta-.bio Lav/.- V.riiciiita operationsare thoroughlyunderstood, thocaso properly judged, and theapplication soientlllcally umde.-therocnu bo no
uncertainty or doubt about the result. Itsoothes Ivervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-lation, restores a healthy balance to the Disor-dered Functions, dud imparts a vigorous toneto thebody. .
.This discovery is the result of mahy years hardand scientific investigations, its great superi-ority over all other systems for the cure cf dis-eases has.been practically tested In difloront

parts of the country. Thousands of Invalids
have been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease comrtion to allsections ofour equalry. who, after treatment bythe luost-emlnent medical men, had been givenup us incurable; and In nearly every case a, eurohad been effected.

. Our omeosaro strictly private - fionsulUUlonsiren i.auentsln the country vlfßlcd at any hour
of theday ofnight.

Dee. 2-3. ISM—Gin.
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Aycnt.
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BEST PI, A,O E

T O li U 1

PURE AND RELIABLE

. 1* St S 7 tV S9

Medicines and Fine Ctiemicalsu

I />’ A T

HAVGRSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

Nuvftv Hanover ■ Street,'

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS Iff

Drugs, , Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, Sc., 'Pffi' , Stuffs, Tosinetics, Stationary, ' -
Sc, . Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
.. •’

'

poses.
I heir assortment of Goods, lu variety, novel-ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. The arti-cles have been Holected grout care,and areJ

f
U Cltm

i
i*Brnntl Prlc ®to command tlieattention of purchasers. •

Physicians prescriptions carefully compoundcl i 8^ of intent Medicines on handAllgoods warranted as represented
HAYEUSTIGK BROTHERS,. 'No, 10 North Hanov6r St,Feb. 18. 1870—ly

StObCSf, SElllUfim, scc.
A LL HAIL ! ALL HAIL !!

. THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MOANING GLORY STOVE
*. THE ORE A TEST STO VE FQR 1808,

Walker & Claudyhaving JuSt returned from
Now York ftiul Philadelphia,whore they havepurchased tjio largest, latest and best assort-
mentof •

PARLOR
(iOUKING AND

HEATING STOV HS

over brought 10 this place, have nowou exhibi-
tion and for sale at theirstore Rooms,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STBEET.
where they will always bo pleased to see tudir
old friendsand inauy.now once, call and exam-
ine •

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND—-
THE CELEBRATED BIiGULA.it i GR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
THE BEST IN THE WOULD,

THE MORNIKG GLORY
tno mo tperfect jmnor stove in use nnywiieroor every where. ItIs a Base Burner, and one firewill lastall winter. It has mica doors all aroundand Isas orightand cheerful as an open gate. WercspcctfiuJy refer to the following persons fromamong hundreds of others who have used it. asto itsmerits

James B. 'Weakley,' ••

Bov. J. Boas, '
W.B.Wullln,
Wobort& Derland
Geo. Wolse,
David Rhoads,
Lovl Trego,
Samuel Grcason,. *
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield, ™hos. Chamberlin,Samuel H. Gould, ohnStuartJason W. Eby, John T. Green.Tlioa, Leo, Homy L. Burliholdo:Potoi-Spnhr, Richard Woods,
Will. P. Stuart, J. S. Woods.Joq„Qalbrnltli, MoJ. Woods,

• ,
Jolm M. GrcRE.Wohave also arery largo varietyof Cool: Stovesof the very best, namely:

NOBLE COOIC,(Gas Burner,)
COMBINATION, (Gas Burner.)

WM; PEtfk '*

EUREKA,

wabash^^^and NIAGKA, all of which' have given great sat-isfaction to the purchasers. Wo have also alargo lot of

Hon. J.Stuart,
Edward Fury.
Sorg’t Irvin,
Col.A. Noble,

Air. Mansfield, Sup’
• Mt.Holly Paper Ml

Co.
Sam’l Ivcmpton,

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manulacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
of ailkluda constantly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
crnUkmdsaonooaShortnoMcom.d snhstautl-allj. la conclusion wo invito onr friends to culland examine our goods and save at least wen-

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. IS WEST MAIN STRRICT,

„ . , CAUMSLK. PA.Oct. a. iBcu.

©aviate.
r_

• 11;••b' •

• Acs
_

l* E'H &

particular, to tholr rectify

hard w>a R e
They studiously avoided luvewi,,,,,
hlßlt prices, su'd pallouti; WllU 'cd
out of thohottom before attempting tot[|J]i
shelves, and now that things Imyebcu, J
o oliltlmo prices, ns near ns possum, tll 1
Invested largely nnd m prepared t„
to their friendsand customers n» lo, r M,

upy nlnrkot.oulaldo the clllcs. They e}r
Invito the attention of mechanic,, f,,,^

builders. Our sU.ek Iscomplete and ton(tL
fear meeting with disappointment In ti,t
for anything lu our line.

Wo hayo the agency of UioAVIIIcouJ

.c
~.

I&


